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June 5, 2023 

The meeting was called to order at 6:03 pm by Tarah Vitek, Chairperson.   Present at the meeting were 

Tarah Vitek, Kurt Johnson, and Dale Larson, Supervisors; Amanda Ellefson, Clerk; Ronda Bernard, Deputy 

Clerk; Christine Wolvin, Treasurer; Linsey Larson, Deputy Treasurer; John Wolvin, John Klaussen, Paula 

Janke, and Shawn Niehaus. 

Dale made a motion to renew the liquor license for the Alborn Tavern.  Kurt seconded the motion and it 

passed unanimously. 

Kurt made a motion to accept the May 2023 Regular Meeting Minutes.  Dale seconded the motion and it 

passed unanimously. 

Kurt made a motion to accept the May 2023 Reorganizational Meeting Minutes.  Dale seconded the 

motion and it passed unanimously. 

TREASURER’S REPORT 

Christine read the Treasurer’s Report.  Dale made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report.  Kurt 

seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.   

CLAIMS 

Amanda read the Claims List.  Dale made a motion to pay the bills, including PERA.  Kurt seconded the 

motion and it passed unanimously.  

E-MAILS/CORRESPONDENCE 

MAT Town Law Review June 14 in Burnsville, MN. 

2022 Population estimate for the Alborn Township/demographic information. 

Thank You Cards: Brookston Fourth of July Committee, South Ridge All Night Grad Party, Meadowlands 

Ambulance, and South Ridge Arts. 

MAT Membership Cards distributed to elected officials. 

SSD 

John presented a report for SSD.  In May, the system pumped 130,973 gallons on a 35-day month, which 

is 3,742 gallons per day.   John reported that it was a busy month.  On the 3rd, Eric and his crew were out 

and installed a new valve box, Installed the UPS system, and worked on valve 4.  John had alarms the 

following week and Eric came out on the 9th and readjusted the gauges on valve 4.  It has worked well 
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since.  The drawdown test was attempted, but the lateral lines were not able to be flushed out, as valves 

had broken off.  The plug ball would not hold the seal.  The drawdown test will need to be done another 

day, as Eric needs to fix the lateral lines in order to flush out the system.  On the 30th, John was able to 

mow the site.  

The 24 hour emergency phone number is now available to residents of the sewer district. 

Tarah has submitted another email and voicemail to Mark in regards to the property for the expansion.  

Tarah called the department and received another email address to send the information/inquiry, but 

has not yet had a response.  Tarah also emailed the county commissioner regarding the property. 

The Township received a variance application from Todd Fawcett.  Dale made a motion to approve the 

variance.  Kurt seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.  Discussion on the vaulted privy on the 

property and any changes to the garage, which may impact piping.   

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Kurt installed the cellular boosters in the Fire Hall. 

Shawn indicated that the brush rig is ready, with the exception of the wiring, as the Fire Department is 

trying to find someone to complete this work. 

COMMUNITY CENTER 

John indicated that the baseball batting cage is dangerous, as it is falling apart.  It has not been used in 

about 4-5 years.  Dale made a motion to tear down the batting cage.  Kurt seconded the motion and it 

passed unanimously.  Tarah made a motion to hire Shawn Niehaus to take out the batting cage for $400.  

Kurt seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

The electrician was here and found the bad thermostat for the Chief’s office and installed a new 

thermostat.  A thermostat was also installed for the bathroom heater.   

Tim Anvid removed the dead trees and trimmed some dead branches. 

Discussion on September County Board Meeting, as the foods program at South Ridge will not be able to 

provide a luncheon.  Christine will talk to Doug at The Clip Joint to see if he can provide a meal.  Tarah 

will reach out the Community Education at South Ridge to see if the meal can still be provided at the 

school (community member that offers cooking classes).  

National Night Out postcards will be mailed out in early July.  Shawn will hang the banner to promote 

the event, as well. 

Discussion on creating a non-profit to support the Parks and Recreation of Alborn Township.  

ROAD AND BRIDGES 

Road Inspection Meeting is rescheduled to June 15th at 3:00pm.   

Dale made a motion to lift the road restrictions on Township roads.  Kurt seconded the motion and It 

passed unanimously. 



 

 

Dale indicated that no contract for chloride application has come through yet.  Dale made a motion to 

apply chloride to Township roads.  Kurt seconded the motion and it passed unanimously. 

Dale made a motion for Rodda to mow the road rightaways. Kurt seconded the motion and it passed 

unanimously. 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Kurt made a motion to adjourn.  Dale seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.  Meeting 

adjourned at 7:09 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Amanda Ellefson, Clerk 

 

Kurt requested the meeting to be opened back up.  Tarah opened the meeting back up at 7:15 pm.  Kurt 

indicated that the carpet in the Community Center is in bad shape (full of stains).  Discussion on timing 

the cleaning of the carpet, due to many upcoming events and baseball games.  Tarah offered to bring 

her carpet cleaner to do a cleaning, rather than hire professionally at this time.   

Dale made a motion to adjourn.  Kurt seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.  Meeting 

adjourned at 7:18 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Amanda Ellefson, Clerk 

 


